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PRICE ONE CENT
MONDAY MORNING. JANUARY 10. 1887. X-=lJ PHILMILFHA'S MISEES.EIGHTH TEAR—SEiliS3SÜ ~ss&-

ï ssazsssessssK sJas-Lsar; „h„ SSlr-" :&«*. Jtrss^î- « T Jr» •
f - jzr'ZTn- „. ». «. «sssrstttsnsyrtsyi s-sjsrtss rtfïtti ht^t^htJnHsmg mit of the mobilization M Ti'"tjburn^ent,rely up. besides the ten 24 near Johnson's Island, Cape Breton, nr- hi„ M,i8ta„t,.Dr Baker “>d.‘he™ T<S“ the Pavilion Music Hall yesterday afternoon floWock for abtote amount of hidden treasure. Perry was theta. t^En2h art^ Lr2 Officer, on furlough ^ ^ " ndn^ Tmong the relics rived here yesterday. He tells » terrible no. a single rase m Montreal ^ «to and th„ heBV, 8now stonn that prevailed all ^^^Xthe^blein^ar of Clfas. one who owned all the riches. He retired

, belonging to' regimenU next on the roster brought out to-day are two watches stopped» of the sufferings of the "ew“f the witTeme exwmtton, rince the outbreak two day did not prevent the building from beg &h jdt,a fakery, 90 Queen-street west, from a firm of auctioneers «verni years ago

d 5FdË *î-*“73£
^umycOTp«'n*l/lhas'lfurth«'a transpired that a mSX «pne »ide of | Tti^rific WWtiWm wa.encountered. The wasthat ofaJ>£™ndwhtoh .'S“ foTndT ai^dT^ronto’s prohibition aldermen.” Pr«i- ^^f^^ang box 1&“ The fire was in ““ertb.”?»'»to*»*'

« arroyeotp*; forward arrange- head and date •' 1837,'‘on «mother side' Day-bIew a hurricane andthe re”®V*^‘ & Juddered wis immediately shot and the <jent F. 8. Spence was in the chair and near a shed in the lane off York-.treet, opposite ince was revolting, and showed aTrightful con-
the War Office is pushing ton Union Steam WasUing.nearlhftlliavenW, not hold by her anchors. She, drifted or was tog}»nd«edh>« h vi,itcd Q,e stable h,m the Mavor. The prohibition aldermen pi r a„d occasioned little damage. dition of neraonal neglect. A post-mortem ex-
^rmSÂtrtw ?#$«- •»** ïte sg-S «■■ atarns "irÆ
-s*»... „»,n_ jéwksiïbwS-Î56sea.ssmtiSksjl&i*’ôï.tsj-...s^^as^îJ-r-jnw™.««-....æ»,.....*s~oErT..fThe activity of t r believed another man. The engineer Ml[ed ‘ji? .”th«r Capt Carey and four men, were ”lh d°"f p^ritivelv that there was no did their modesty kept them in the audibnce. Her «anlralle ilele». search of the filthy old house. They began «
ominous. In Liberal ='^ man if he had seen any.^tunoreiuidOhiooffi^ L „ „„ to almost prevent tbmr-m»k fSrthe action of the Vermont After prayer by the Rev. J. 8. Watson, the Miss Agnes Huntington, who »mg t eha K)Cond ltory (ront room, and before they
that, if these preparations really meM , The man replied that he had, ^.uta‘„ ing efforts to save their lives. All five .got trro“^ÏTSere was not à single case of '7, V"X;n whom many mistake on the Hortioultuia! Gardens to-night, has been >» hld proceeded far in their hunt bad uneartkid
they witt quickly lead to the fall of the Min officer did not sa]( much about the wreck. Bp- one ^ and puUed away from their sink Montreal. The scare, they said-, club • chaplam, fa choir the city several days past, and has spent a substantial evidences ol hidden wraith. Re-
istry.s* Lord Randolph Churchill would be gineer Kiler sa d : “ I supp^he think. I am ^ Te98eL They could «e rm land and h«l sensational neweoaper. street, for a Roman Catholic pnes^^ “Itime tisigh driving and tobogganing with moving a filthy coverlet from the bed, an old
~r\ I thl Liberals in denouncing to blame for this, but I sm not. I did »llln completely lost their reckoning. After pull “ad Men got ten p r p, Anderson, sang “Stand up, Stand np for Jesus. nx jolly time sis g » dirty pj»ce of ,»|iei was found containing
the first to join th* lew . contillenUl mv power to get off. but my engine would not . a;miJ,ly about for nearly an hour tiiey to hurt the Montreal nothing what- qn»nee made an opening address and sand- friends and admirent. The giltsd J g tl<mk notes Amounting to »1S7. A small
any mterferrara ...^horifies of the fighting de- work.* Engineer Kilty failed to respond to j fortmiate|y struck Johnson’s Island, whe™ American Co 0f’this step. «,Vhed in «veral more between the other vocalist sang herself into the affection parce] next discovered contained _ 640
S^tTints e^fafn the formation of the two the subpoena of the coroner.________ they landed and went in search of smm ev" “ g!-Secretaiw Manning In one of these he repudiated the Toronto people at the June. Festival, and she P^ld all „ld dirtv canvas bag beitl
'L5^r^0:fthe“;renUfohreceT MT**AMrAT«*. ^^“he"'^ difficult^in ^&t mûb^N.Æ feghf ‘ ^ ^ . “ffM^SSluith teifan* twenty dollwi and°!H7<Hu<bright new

Wing is tnÆ LoM An A be-Ue.^W.m.-Fa.U T.r F.rty-two , krapmg themselves fromfreeeing,^ SffîhbftfcT He WZ‘hET—'
ggXtrÆbS» »■»>•« T « tTnarlan a Wl-P *i“ an2 weight- Ær t^e "Æ^dSnS!^ ^Uiling ; there, ^^effrot?ï‘îî“ to say that.it is a ^^^'^v^onalist and poMerae, the Jh Jsra«h«l, and thefirst thing found was
^ L is being joined by prominent LomBVlLLB, Jan. 8.—Mary Harlan, ft Urouiid for three hours one of th«r number, L»v5 dSuoeJed victory, aftd you don’t all realize it yet. ofieaving a delightful impression upon $300 in fifty-dollar gold certificates wrapi>ed
a"n, ll,s,Jthe T^iyDra^cratic wing, who Unown woml„ of the town, ended a forty-two John Gatliralj became exhausted and rouldgo have disappeared^---------------------- ^‘0°,^edonU,e line of what is nght Æ Huntington is a Mich.- „ the otter in old rag. and P»Per mid
““iSlKtoto jeopardize tlieir political pros- dav,- f„t ,t the city hospital this morning by n0 further. His. companions AL,, heWSPAFBR QOSS1P. vmoit ^àC while the result is a most “ girj by birth, and her American „tuolt under the corner of the mattress.
^t»Vv^Jerti“ngXir fortuné with hTs. [ Lo she was a well known but he was unable to make »» effort. The " dStMnfco the history of a great city. §‘Lt was mùe under the direction of Then- An old rag tied around the bed post w» found

8-The Official press «gain dymg. F>'o year, W see Ahout two members of the party all were just the Thll, p.wrfrrly f-*"*<l”Ta,k ltieft„ot atingTof bitterness. I haven’t got Thomas of New York inl884. She t0 contain 8<H6 m gold pieces. In addition to
«on We»Snn the war specter. Rumors are nfe milliner and did a,good bos point of freezing. Gathral lay down .and al Blsarecllea Amo»* the MnleMU. «nough in my heart against anyone to make a waB a pupil of Lamperti in Dresden and has the packsge» containing the money, greatynh-s

I f^st tbH ffarrisons^n the Western frontier are months ago she found herself recovering m0„t immediately became unconscious. In Jan 8.-Gen«fal Master ^ jj. f0i a mosqnito^I want to say right contralto roles in “Mignon, Di- of pipKr were brought out m old mti*y
îo M lfroelT Hicreraed. From authentic a big spree at the workhouse. She POsif'eT few minutes he was dead, frozen «olid. Th PH p dlv w« interrogated last ?” tkat my prophecy regarding the club « m- PJ^jT» “Huguenots,” and “Cinerentola with boxra, They conuined deeds to property,
roni^Hslrarn^ Hiat the garrisons at refu^to partake of any food, and Mtei-.four othe„ pushed on, expecting soon to mpet a Workman Powderiy Sist Positively Conquer, ’wascor- ^In London she was a favontew.th the mor^ages, Thank boota,. nmuronee pol»e.ep,
rrj^mimd Forbach, Dienze, Colmar and d of fating the^workhouse oftcials^eent I allllilar fate. Tiiey were strangely Torhinate, night concerning the reports 01 We wanted the young men’s help. prince an(f Princess of Wales, and was the gr0m«i rents and other valuable documents.
Humncue have been largely reinforced, but her to the hospital There it however, as before they had gone baA k among the KnighU of Labor in diff “(hi polling day! noticed the cheerful faces jj^,. Qf two handsome diamond and snpph- The amount of caah found footed up *216i,
îlmroaTdoùbts «to tSe ’accuracy o the she «fused to rat or aUx. and it was they ««ueupon a honsem w^^heytook th)( country. When asked whether ™ ^d I sawthat Xheirhraxtt Pjn8 „ a souvenir of her visit to Marl- aod tbe «curitie, diroovorodsr. valued at

• Lnnrt that the German garrisons in Alsace- believed her reason was dethroned. Lest 8heltrer and were cared for. The dead boayo received any petitions from district . th fjy|lt I feel that this city is re- ^ gh House. Of Toronto she sjieaks in $76,00(1. These discoveries bring the I
, * ffiie now mnsrôÏÏoO.OOO men, whereas the lligllt she heckled the m,r« to W M«de. ^ companion was ukeu oÏLmbHeTrakiM that ^special ««ion of the for gool. At lrat the mdtitnde m con- ^ and like, the city and manners of wmua, to about $100.000, a

viormal number of the troops in garrison in fn iow tones she told her sad history«an tlie next day was buried. Capt. T **** ^ . ih« order be called be vinced -liât our cause is not a tad or a tem the people very much. Miss Huntington is mg been round yesterday. The search Wrday
thltVrovince is 100 000. noboilv would have cause to regret her detih, the ve88ei wh,ch is a total loss, and was uni General Awmbly for the rde ‘ sxdtement, bat that we are in earnest. ^ffj*niBd by her mother, a fine looking w„ only in the second story front room, and
toatprovin.ee .-—------------ as she had not a relative in the world S£ 8umJ__________________ «id: “I haven’t heard a w^d»b?"„V "ff. ^SXfamehi, gone abroad and let the £X^d an ld4l New England matron. mimerora speculations are, made as to the

BENT CONSPIRACY CJ.se. furthermore stated that she had starved her- —; . ITOHKEAX. cial session yet from »nTb?a3'. work goon. The opposition is narrowed y —----------------------------- Tl ... probable revelations which wül attend the
........... » .. «If to death. they BLACKLISTED A ITOBKMAS A11 that I have heard 1. the^.scuraion c1mw the «16,1,, luxnnou, 8addeB Brat» «r» Veters. OtoeleL completion of the investigation. The coroner s
Elicited St ~ ...«gwlinim' _ T^Tri-ed tor Complr- on the subject m the newspapers. I dont s« °OTvnto , who are interestedm the M Thos. H. Johnson, A-sistant Com- physician said that from the condition of the

THE CHILD THIEF. Tws EsHw.y Otorlnl. FI.ed tor Len.p.r- ^ information «mes from that is cU« and toe jjeopm ^ more now and you’ll J c Ijands, died mddenly at remain, the men must have been dead at least

jfaiTKîÿaÿ^3 tsxssoiXZ?* sx^sœ;--
conspiracy was resumed to-day. Plunkett *jEW Yobk, Jan. 8.—The caee of little 1 Court th & f WilUam H. Wallace, the most loyal character. In Chicago, even, now oppoee There’s no use of ex- patriarchal age of four score yeara, he en- *TWQ AMERICAN PREACHERS»
denied that he ever interfered between land- ,d Lilian Smith, the child thief, was decision in the cases of W.Umm tL^vvans^, ,ajd to have Started among 80mf°"‘lC™2blUTictorybut yo.iT have ^ ^mpatativelv good health and was able --------
lords and tenant* to the extent of putting once again before Justice Ford in the Essex Assistant Superinten , Stacy the men of District Aiwembly No. 24, î!Tfi~h*t th^hander as the goal is reached. We toydjscharge the duties of his office up to the E»v. Dr. Alabaster ef Cbleaga a»d Her.
nressure landlords to prevent evictions. He yesterday. Although the legal New Haven and Hartford Railroad^n y derstand perfect harmony existo I haiecon “ ®khtth “ machinery at work and be ot d2rth. He complained a little Satur- Dr. Lloyd of Hew Terlt.
Ettedtbat he had visited a firm of land Market Uiurtyestero^y^ ^ of the most B. Ojxiyke, Superintendent of the New Haven atont communication with, Dl.t..^ Master mostgetanou , d»v afternoon and lay down on a lounge for a ^ Dr. Alabaster, the pastor of Tnn.ty
«enta in Dublin and suggested that one years light sho J the statement that and Northampton Road, accused of conspu- Worlqnan Butler, who JS «id to ^*e fences aro . - the Sunday questioniMr. How- fiay When his wife went to call him ““ort.'y I Methodist Church, Chicago, preached to large

lilSisWr. saggSÂssÿïrsï sskssSSShs® sî-£»%! ■asgagggBgSS
ever gent the tPiiant’s letter to PhmketL but ceived from the little wait aurmg^ ^kefc when, where and for auch the only intimation I have received ot any u»u ^ f̂ced in Toronto. „ , _ . , federation siKWwhen the niob_burned^ the I ^^^bsst crowned him with glory and honor. ^
feared the information would be revived too his honre presents whth Whe„ the hear- !^mr*m nation as he may agree for, is equally state of feeling.__________ Before concluding Mayor Howland said: pari lament Buildings at Montreal in 1849, I pr ^lahaator is a tall, spare man, .with

! latefor Plunkett to do what the writer knew miist haroocet at least Wh ^ crimmal with any com, pi racy designed to I THE SNOW SI OEM. “Wre going to have such a blessing in this Mr. Johnson was instrumental in saving SOTne jj cleanly cut features. His voice is
that gentieman would gladly ^ namely inR was ronclud^ for the d^nttrn ^ criminal^ w,m ^ J ^ ^erchandile of »„y THE SNOWJTOHJm citoTat all ^xiple will see what agrrat thing valaable documents from toe fetnra The .trongLd clrar, hi. style imprrasive, and hi.
inquire into the tose, and, lf "p.î°h^^harehra Soli returned to her, producer or dealer, and is more disastrous m .. .-™„ « Bare Deem «eneral »«er ■ to serve the Lord. I believe toattiodwill demiw of such a veteran; L. Hanguage florid and figurative throughout
deserving one, try tbe effect of some arnica wth him to ,-^..1 e took away.” She de- fta effect than any other form of conspiracy K t ppe* Large Area. send such prosperity to Toronto aa will prove gentieman and respected citizen will be gene His sermon was an exposition of the nobilityi. aasasssghr^ Ussæs£Ëg£
Terence to yesterday’s eviden^ Counselor j AJf 1<JtAyCIacO STRIKERS. it i, shown that the parties in the Mi«i«ppi Valley from St e„t given to other citiesbyToronto. Saturday. Ontario .v^e pli.bed, superiorto allother formsof erratnm.
the defen» objected, ^ ^ 3 rpf —-— ifceCem- mutual understanding to the tetffion draign Davenport and extending eastward Jjti My strength lies in my work for t e notl0e of letters patent being issued » £“e Md being m himself magnificent *nd 'm-
ehael ought to have attended in pel-son. me Tb(.y Aua<.k. H,««t t»r »»d Beet toe t.m “ d tbe part each^wos toperform-mthewt- Lou's to liavenpo regim). Sleet Lord.” . .-....-i-. ------- “ -----
letter was not read. o due termed Fassemgcrs. tainment thereof. The court is saUshed < tiiafc in Illinois and th ppe , _1rmriv weather Aid. McMillan said he was a prohibition! t

jiesaaS£ixÆV' ^rBs£Ci git:taf85asexga“fe
• . -1— suT^»,.. minutes later a car of th. Sutter-street ,1,D„etWh“imlividnti,. ......- “ITva. ElSwhete *» w^feer is «pnereBy. St Leger raid he wastbereasa
Loxdok Ja,T 10.-The Daily News says was coming down the hill and a. it reach«l . GERMAN ABET BIL1~ fair. Compared .1^hüy'^r^Vre^o^n<i trophy'Mm'w §0^^  ̂^«^^1

tVh md MT^Ptonk» at toe te£TTn K “XmdTtonra Ind at^ed the conductor, Thc PrMpr,„ t'en.l.tered to beB.f.v.rabl. ^ ^temandJomhe^tates^It tojink fmnd^politic. -erything^l» to

BKRLut.««Ka-1sBSSfi^asr^ass;&t=ssaS^SSti
r ™ii^^e Parnellites. “It will be impos- aD jmn bar, cutting a deep gash m nB»a p amel,ded army bill will be distributed in the ‘^"ianr cold weather in all district, west of c A1d; Fleming said: You hat e

Tie ^ravs the News, “for the Executive to which bled profusely, _ Simukaneousytbe or. Monday. The debate on the the Mi«isaippi Valley. wonderfully in trying to remove thecanra
^Sedfurther with any regard for decency conductor on the rearplatfqrm was stroekon ~ ^ y£ the me8,u„, on Tuesday, nrrrrr. »«T.w Zero. and death trap. <m «mi ^

i Stb “ we" ^theeirf,hpeopW- b^“j£npm{n wra^so steurft mid «- ^ ^ ^

made7that no arrests could be made. ing in Berlin until the fate of the bill .«hall *K„«n,ometer at the post hospital régis Aid. Galley and Ald.<l«t Wickett tiro

T1 , F,nlslied Diamond In the bill and there art, todicatoms •h*t To-d^v to the bright sunshine it is. twenty-one 8tyle, and by Messrs. Walter Spark, and
Enlled Stoics, Valned at $45,0W. hevXbowevS,°tliatttbe will accent «■. amend- below with the air frosty and crisp an no Stoddmt. ^^ John was announced to

New York, Jan. 8.-In an excite case to- ment limiting the operations Of the bill to fee wind blowing.------------------------------ „wak at next Sunday’s meeting.
dav in the Toombs Police Court «bere a yeav8l but he will certainly reject any proposal a Ship With Cholera Aboard. 1 —— rurncH BURNED.
nihxmkeeper was held to bail for a violSiion of for a term of three years, and will immediately p,NA11A Jan. 8.—The steamer Washington, A HAMILTON C___
the exci« law,-liis counsel gave as toil the dissolve th?.R”ltc,*l8t£f}L1 The Government re- which has had cholera on board, arrived off ^ cfcarch of the A»ea«lon, Accldeetolly

Tt order of St Theresa has been bestowed largest finished diamond in the United States, ™*"he felrs of a dissolution mflnencing CaUao on Dec. 15, and intense excitement K„eU. Completely Dcslroyed.
Jprfnc^ Bifmarok! and known as “the President” It « the Tembers of the Center and Progressist wag cau8ed „ .here. Boat, were not allowed Hajiiltos, Ja„. 9,-Last night Geo. Fair-

Me, Harrington is about to seek admission to carat8 in weight aud cut parties, and one of the results of angect'on ^ a,ong8ide tlie steamer, but dough,brganist of theChnrch of theAscemnon,
the Irish bar. It is valued at. $45,000. It. oug would probably be a reduction m their num .Pj wjth provisions. The xnaila i-eceived by :nto the chamber at the back of the

The Austrian Rolchsrnthis expected to re the Kimberly mines m South Africa m^85by (?n the whole the ptospect. are unfavor- b d were dSutfeeted. The Bien Publico of wen‘ l ™ , tl,«. bellows machinery
sum®iu Sittings on Jan. 26- Charles Levy of this city, and ongtnall/ Government. The voting in the ^L.”®])». 17, says the Washington received organ to oil a part ot oe

.1153^3=3»

hours a daytn the u^o of the repeating rifle. sir Thomas May’s Career. A Life Beat errrtnrned and Twenty Per- onboard."________________ grated in'1850, and the congregation is one
«.Jan'-oTTto. most disas OCR OKNCOVETEY

' of Louisiana was dying. ^omaSP. May was. trous shipwrecks which ever^urredjp the „r ,ntere.G-e«.ved by Mall nnd whi* i.^ n^imildmg to,«rate _ from ^

Wî,gto proposed to consolidate the Itahan debt “hTwlr and ana^Union .nan He w« Zl\h7uZ Island life raving el8Ct‘°n W“ th^m, ^^j^^^djm.OW.^Rev!
by replacing presout a per cent. oersonal friend of Secretary Cha« and t tion fourteen miles south of Cape Henry. $ Grand Division of the Sons of Temper TTCp!lirmjchael is rector of the church.
4|TM Russian Government has suppressed a under him held the office of United States ^ ,e88 than twenty and probably more lives wiU meet at StonewaH, Man., on the Hth H- MtanKtAI.£iZ

I feently fought a duel with swords in ban through tlie Petersons a novel, TheEarl of return tbe boat was upset and thetwenty^two b ted ahow of the Eastern Ontario ^mjttee appomted to select an English
Ucr. Moan was killed. . the Mayfield,” which ran through several editions, uri board were thrown into.the water. Gio a sl0ck Association wiU open at candidate for the mayoralty was

Franco proposes to provisionally Incre^i the ”*^he .’.Prlnce of Breffnyf and a ew minor ÿ„enty of them are missing and it « believed the 18th inst. Hall last night and was prob-
works. Hche.d-Y^Ear.ofMayhcld.toi, Jveml more were lost off the romeL The uproars

ft is stated that thcRussisiiGevommcntbM autobiogrep ^ snIrie English estates. He Just Out-“8he,” by U. K. nnraurth *»«.« ^^“«tor the step is unknown. aver held in the city, it being aPP“rentf d’“j

Bfastiva^ïSSe'rZL ssSV"-""—K‘s^a%$
5l moving in the nght direction. - x. ,«^v S C Jan 8-Capt. Huhbard, gra.ee and tbe Vnllran. b„ been rood for seduction by a girl who was Nonnnating vo™™* j c Abbott was their

’ iE2£s£3#|§ SsSpSSs« EE2^ES=E
SîExSSSSÉ EEBEESssÈ SSâSsSrs
fav'e been Bont from Chavkoffto suppress them.. weeK Ti.e fish could Thirty TUou.an.l Men »..t orWorlt. twenty-seven Salvationists. Incl.tdlng

Sexton lias been served with five writs, each fir»» disco killed by the cold, as the — York, Jan. 8.—It is estimated that t1^0h£fr ,m Peterboro. who wore arrosted ateaaassrw.a^jssK; ZfiXxZfatti»»üi., h— « -x a™ « -•«- “*’* -
r r« "rs Sire1 mV V i «5*2 •.d.tivrS.tiSazsM aa »Afflüsa

- fcrrrrrî:
: gægi£BSB3&Sss vr. 1- " ““ " “ssfiswss

The Dublin Evening Telegraph says that the fore been toownonttocorf;--------- “

; *TMTr*r8-«™ itCounty Dublin. Baltimore, Md., Jan. . ,
BritUh naval pensioners havejbera ordered to g head bookkeeper and cashier tor

, 5^SMSSSSJÎyïïfll.SSlSt Hurst, Purnell fc Co., one of the lar^t^
i «e called into actual service. goods houses in the city, disappe

Tlie Catholic Armenian patriarch at Con- ’.Ieb As soon as the firm learned ol tos
fhaenŒ.i8p&^ ^sr^oun^ 't^wmiT^L,^
t>rtDO and decorations for the cardinals. amine nie , p«raKÎiiiir the case, andÆrssrœK iza &**£&»**«« n»t »
Eh&knS’"dodW«»renU DOt P011tlVelyk'--

j ment’s financial proposals and army est rniates. j Çhe elections for1 new b'olkcthing take place

! The tenants' on the I»ndondeiry estates of,
i ^ei?^oid^"mhBa^aticrcïgÇn 

Jïare’ reutaf. They will not pay more than,
| seven years’ rental. ;

«uid in the meantime » hotity their Govern
ment of any change of residence.

Bulgarian delegatee, who are now at 
Paris intend to visitMM. Flourens, GoMet,
De Freycinet, Ferry and ClemoDoeau. They 
w ill ask that France propose to Russia to with- 
Araw Prince Nicholas ot M^ngrelia as a candi-1 
date for the Bulgarian throne.

.OMIBOUS PREPARATIONS. THEIR HABITATION VERY WRETCH- 
ED AND EILTHY.

(
the HOliltttATION OF TWO ENG

LISH ARMY COUPS.
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Toronto Asphalt Block Paving and Mannfac- jaL The grand invention» of man and hie 
taring Company,” with a total capital «took work ih>the literature, art. and diumc of the

A

PANY Alabastor will lecture m the churl* 
to-night on “Shakespeare and the Bible.

Tbe ta madia. Instltote. I zl„., a.hbatb School Anniversary-

r5/ Gr°tnr^P'" o^Tm^nVP^ I evraing y^rday. The occasion was the 
R. F. Bfi^^SubWWlsir. Several new 52d anniversary of the Sabbath Scho»1. »"^ 
„«m« were proposed lor membership The the chUdren were present in a tody at the 
papers to be rrad next meeting are : Natural morning «rvice. The congregations were 
\vuters of Ontario, by Prof. Elluh »nd >Iam- , and the doctor garo ht. heartrs two Able 
mais and Bitfis of Cape Prince of Wales, by e * ition8 of orthodox Christianity. He is a 
F. F. Payne. _________ | middle-aged man with a •ch»'"1?’ ^PP8‘,r“"c®’

a ssæsag* 5ESiE«®&-F
night the pastor, Rev. Hugh Johnston, «id with(jut a 8bepherd for some time now, Rev.
that the collection in the morning contained H D powis having resigned the pastorate

He intimated that i? any of the givers of half- on “Mary, Queen of Scots, and John Knox, 
dollars felt that theirs was theitogu. one, they Whittaker’.” Me..
might atone by giving a good one. Faiïïliî? Ena lee- Judy lac- Canadian.

Delayed Tra.nT ^manae »^a"d “ÇenInry MngazIneater
Yesterday’s snowstorm played «d havoc Janaary at STI-atfrUb Pros- «Tarant, 

with the railway traina All the trains due | JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.
here yesterday were delayed. ^e Gtand I Toronto Young Men’s Llberti-Conserva-

^ÆBrüsSÆ<Sg5 tSSasiar—“•*“
icr«!‘*^w«La-,rKK,æ®âF a* tern express was nearly tbrôe hours late, vencfl(; 0f hü health, lie was connected with and tbeHamilto- train Ust nightwa. an hour | toej^.^ut^tor^^aoroum

“ - rreran ««ik— bbir„®gfl^M«ïïïspc?®a^,7g

fnni Manitoba, the region %here smoke has to
be chopped down from the chimney tops.
'Hie sauce that the weather clerk prescribes to 
go with the storm is quinn the nhirtm^er s 
woolen underwear, sox and winter gloves, 
now selling at cost- ______

er; ana vnuru» 
place, barrister-at-law.

L
and have sures.

Warehouse, An Audience With the Saltan.
Constantisoplk, Jan. 8.—At the Sultans 

«quest Sir Wm. White, British ambassador 
recently had two hours’ private audience with

message to tlie Queen._____ ^
'cable notes.

IT,
g at our New Stand, and 
■o Yonge.* We are just v 
. and Hughes Bros.

>\

i

PANY
I

BBT.
«f AND COMPLAINT BOOK.

Me Mill Uvea.
Editor World : Will you kindly inform me if 

Mrs Harriet Beecher Stowe, authoress ot 
“Uncle Tom’s Cabin," Is still living! If not. 
where and when did fier demi» take placet^

Teal Write I# J- ïlTllevenden, M Adelaide W.
Editor World : Is there any lodges of the 

Manchester Unity,I.O.O.F.,In theCityofTo-
rontol If so, where!______ F”

He Calls Himself ladcpendesl.
Editor World: Is Mayor Howland IJberal or 

Conservative t Kindly answer to settle dispute.

TORS. QUERY BOXx>® . « ij
,vO IIt*

0o^>
C.U > TO «ilCIEa 

Xon-r«rklP 
able arter i 

yrnrs. Incon- 
teslnble nller a 

years. A Home 
Company. Solid rregress.

Two Presrcsstre Towns.
The Ontario Gazette contains notice of the 

issue of letters patent to “The Mount Forest 
Electric Light Company" with a capital stock
°f AjS°to “The Brockville Street Railway
Company” with 830,000 capital stock.

Heavy Toss by Fire In Hnrtford.
ft—The most

i

R f
assets. /
» muz»» 

îse.ïo»
RbO.tSI
tnti.stw
«J.4W
l)6«.i«8

i.ir,«.ns j
1,416.04*
i.g:u.:i:u

tlAlSi IAS w POIM'E.
a,..........» i.7S8.e»e

. .... 4.a#4.tnw
‘ .. «.M'i.ïG»

- , .. -«.9*4,214
„■ 8,1X9.6114 

8,999.246 
" ..... 1I.294.51I4
V....... 12.319.1*5

arnntce Ca^i’lad A.rots new ever

Hartford, Conn., Jan.
gerious fire which ha» occurred in Hartford lor •» 4 *« |« Correct.

saiswïô
Tto^e^adt hl^aftel sron Guard, are ttotoç^areya WSg

the fire started the firemen found in the rear of Tea.
Sawyer’s store the drad tody of Thos. K. Editor World: Do the widows of volunteers Laughton, clerk of the Fire Board and one of | - Jn action |n tbe Northwest rebeUieti »»d
*the editorial Staff of the Time*. The lorn «g- , he Fenian invasion receive a pension? XM.
g regales 8135,000._________  . -------------------------"**

Tbe Adrentnreu Attempts Snldde.
Paris, Jan. ft—Mrs. Lindsay, the elder of 

who were re-

-

I
i

HUE SICK EXILE. 1*st
Managing Dtreelor. ads wttb 

Hack.
» *. Y. Thief who Came te Caps 

669.999, will Give #35.999 te let
Ottawa, Jan. 8.-This morning their ar

rived in this city a prominent New York at 
istered at the Russell House 

Within two hours

PERSONAL.and Shorthand Institute.
-ch & Adelaide sts., Toronto.

X
tomey, who re
af ter17 his an irai he was visited by Owen 
"Mornhv formerly of New York, who onisÆjgAttLrfcJrag. 
"nfissTawc irs?;

. „ secret that he wished to settle with all

cS t£V^i^tettnteiiannaZ

Mr W. O. Wheeler of the Dan! Sully Ca. Is 
■*£we“£r Fraser. Dominie. Apprak-r.

Mr. Walter Gravely, Vancouver. B.C., toot

Mr Percr SL Todd. Ottawa. General Freiuht Agentcïnadâ AtUntlc Railway, i» at the

the two English adventu ___
cently arrested here for swindling by mean» of

SStttsj5%E3S2
the window of her celL

dayLASSES I
it made about him. _ . ,_.

j£g£s3&rs£xss

UNITED STATES NE» S.

anuary lltb, at 7.30.
Lctterwritingi Shorthand, h,M Lcce®LütisS%5^

SnSrfffi;
klTtaewra"Sfto bark Lillian, fromtoi^ir
for Glasgow, were washed overboard and the prisoner. McCarthy of

s=£,stœ|i|
-U.-"-

Si in time to prevent it» being carried out. nh^tmas Eve and presented with^Thy0»»* mono, their ..ighbor-

escaping convict, at Salt Lake, hae been ac- h<Ç?'rg H_ g^get, of the Township of Co-

SBfStisgggM
feassissssS'" Ms®™*"*

from
lA Triple MnlcMe.

Roke, Jan. ft—Mathlude Mari, 18 yeara of 
age, and Miss Romaxco, 10 years, Polish art 
students, were found suffocated ou a bed in a 
hotel in this city unlay. On the femflny the 
drad body of a man. letters addressed to 
reUtives were found which indicate that til 
three committed suicide.__________

hthmetic,

r subject.

Reporter. York County Courts, Preaidrat.
i»ry and Manager. ^

For all particulars, circulars, etc^i

Mr A. c. FtirBrother. Bray, Ireland, la at the
a month.

aïartSfa irrsssa.
• yjl .■
prince Hdfward Denounced.' i Tbe Dead.

weU-kaown sergeant- x

WtaGur/m o”ôrtot P*r*k te ef-wte 
wot and todhued wind*: cUartoo 
mother; tower trmptratmxs.

Iddeslelgb te Willing.
Lokdox, Jan. ft—It is learned from « re

liable source that Lord Iddeeleigh, the Foreign

an^hisp"1! demand it he wiU probtidy^- j 
consider hii aeterminAti

„ has finally decided not to go to 
His punishment will probably be an 

from his priestly func-

St .

srroivxi,
IXDERTAUI^K,
HAS REMOVED TO

349 6THKET.
Telephone 93Î

fflMcGlynn 
Rome, 
indefinite »usi>eii8iou 
tions.

•v
,

• j Mle«Mi«lilp Arrival».
At New York : Rotterdam from RorteixUm

-1 «EsSt^ssSd.
Hew tien Id He lease

5 D ». 1
'ur^t^^redti^tintowhat yon are

««SSfftsassitagSi iZn
Don’t pot off till to-merrow what can b. done on(Jade
Dittos-«h. leading batter and tarter In 

Toronto. 1

He liitrmlneed Lager Beer.
New York, Jan. 8.—Ferdinand Centner, 

who is «id to have been the first man to brew

Victims #f 8mallpex.l
Brooklyn-, N.Y., Jan. 8,-The drnpnrt 

Joseph Mauri, three of whose children 
Tuesday of smallpox, died yesterday. 'The 
two remaining children will die.

lONGE
posite Elm-street. 1 M'S. 1

eUBbbt
SSWSA&’SSe* hourefurtishtogs.

^bunoliBon Coim.ers
r. ■ ' -■ • , - little rosebud of a niouLh, with ïïade ky Kieo* It Ivowf.-----.i

TU'is the place to get a good

_ _ ■Ss.’rss-.Kisrsu
’ i-rtii Hull», etc. ^
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